PURDUE UNIVERSITY

FREQUENTLY
ASKED QUESTIONS
ABOUT YOUR CHILD
CARE BENEFIT
What is my benefit?

How do I find a center and enroll?

Purdue’s employees save 10% on standard weekly tuition
rates for full- and part-time care at KinderCare® Learning
Centers, Champions® Before- and After-School Programs
and participating CCLC® Child Care Centers.

1. Visit www.kubusinesssolutions.com/purdue/ or call
877-914-7683 to find a participating center or site near
you.
2. Schedule a tour with the Center or Site Director.
3. Mention this program and confirm center or site
participation and classroom eligibility upon enrolling.
4. Bring identification to verify employment with your
company.

Does the benefit apply to all children
in my family?
Yes, Purdue’s tuition savings program includes children
ages 6 weeks to 12 years for whom you have legal
custody. Ages served may vary by location.

Can the savings be combined with other
offers, such as sibling discounts?

What if my child is already enrolled
in a KinderCare, CCLC or Champions
program?

Only one recurring tuition savings may be applied to a
family’s account. Families who qualify for more than one
tuition savings offer will be allowed to choose the best one
for them.

Simply let the Center or Site Director know that you are
eligible for a tuition savings through your employer,
provide proof of employment, and ask to begin saving
10% on your child’s tuition. Tuition savings cannot be predated or retroactive.

Can I enroll my child at any time, or are
there specific enrollment windows?

What identification is considered
acceptable proof of employment?

You can enroll at any time. If the center or site does not
have available space for your child, you will be placed on
a wait list. Contact the center or site of your choice
directly for information about space availability and wait
list procedures.

A current paystub or employee identification badge is
acceptable proof of employment. You may black out
private information when submitting a copy of your
paystub. Proof of employment will be validated annually.

Where can I find more information?
How do I find information on tuition rates,
and operating hours?
Tuition rates and operating hours vary by location.
Contact a center or site directly for specific program
information, to verify participation, and to schedule a tour.

You can contact the center or site of your choice, visit
www.kubusinesssolutions.com/purdue/, or call 877-9147683 for additional information.

